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..ATTEND MEETING—Volunteers of the Cleveland

attended a state-wide American

 
meeting in Winston Salem. From left, above, Mrs.

County unit of the American Cancer Society recently Wilburn Nichols, Mrs. Dot Houston, Mrs. Ruby M.
Cancer Society Austell and Mrs. Gilda W. Cooper.

A Winning Essay
(Ed. Note-Keia Owens

wrote the following essay

about John Bennett, CSA

soldier. John and his

brothers, William and

Joseph, all returned home

to Kings Mountain (York

Rd. area) after the Civil

War. John and William

raised large families,

many of whom live in

Kings Mountain today.

John raised his family on
York Rd. in the Bennett

house at the corner of

Bennett St. His home will

soon be razed.

Kela’'s essay, ‘‘My

Favorite Confederate

Ancestor’’, won third place

in that category in

Cleveland County. The

contest was sponsored by

the Cleveland Guards

Chapter of the United

Daughters of the Con-

federacy in Shelby.
Kela is a student at

Twelve Oaks Academy in

Shelby. She is the daughter

of Jack and Joan Owens of

Bessemer City. Her

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Thomasson

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Owens, live in Kings

Mountain.)

 

  

  

By KEIAOWENS

Special to

Mirror-Herald

All of my Confederate

ancestors are favorites.

William Griffith was in a

‘‘guerilla’’ company.

Lemuel Levi Thomasson,

great grandson of a

Revolutionary War

soldier, did not sign the

Oath of Allegiance. Amos

Owens was discharged due

to sickness, but rejoined
the CSA Army. Amos

owned Cherry Mountain in

Rutherford County, N.C.

He was a blockader and

served time in Sing-Sing
Prison for Klan activities.

I've chosen John Bennett

because his homeplace is

five miles from me and

will be destroyed for in-

dustry. This history is a

memorial to him.

In 1844, in Cleveland

County, N.C., Englishman
Thomas Bennett and his
wife, Nancy, were blessed

with their third son, John.

He had dark hair, dark

complexion and ‘‘coal
black’’ eyes. In 18856,

John's father died.When he

was 17, John’s brothers

enlisted in the CSA Army,

leaving John the eldest boy

at home.

John left his job at the

 

DURING THIS SALE
AS LOW AS

*134
DAD WILL LOVE IT

gold mine near Kings

Mountain and enlisted in

Co. K, 49th Regiment, N.C.

Infantry on March 15, 1882.
He was 18. John was

5'614’’ tall, so he grew 13%"

despite the hardships of
war and yankee prison

because he was 5'8’’ when

he took the Oath of

Allegiance on September

30, 1864.
John was in the Con-

federate Hospital at

Petersburg, Virginia in
August, 1862 and was

“returned to duty’’ there
where he stayed until his

capture.
Petersburg is famous

because Generals Grant

and Burnside ‘‘ham-

mered’’ at the Confederate

troops who held out for

nearly two years. General

Grant lost 9,665 men. The

Confederates were suf-

fering from starvation and

disease. Even though the
Soutr managed to keep the
fighting men in weapons

(with a good part of those

weapons stolen from

federal troops), it was a

hardship to feed and clothe

them. General Grant

surrounded the town of

Petersburg cutting off all

supplies to the area. Great

Grandmother Alice

Bennett Jones often told

GIVE HIM

La-Z-Boy
FOR FATHER’S DAY
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the story that her father’s

company fed their horses

and were so hungry they

ate the kernels of corn

which were not digested.

Around Petersburg, during

the latter part of the war,

flour was $200 a barrel,
meat was $2 to $3 a pound,

bacon was $18 a pound and

meal was $100 a bushel.

General Grant at-
tempted to capture

Petersburg again and the

Northerners planned to dig

under the Confederates

where they would place

dynamite and blow them
up. I am grateful that

Great-great Grandpa John

Bennett was captured by

General Burnside’'s guards

on July 17 because on July

30, 1864, the explosion took

place caused by 12,000

pounds of dynamite. After

the explosion, the enemy

attacked. The explosion

caused a big crater and the
Northerners lost the battle

and 4-5,000 men. General

Grant called it a

“miserable affair’

John’s name appears on

a register of Prisoners of

War at Old Capitol Prison,

Washington, D.C. as

“committed on July 19,

1864’. He was ‘‘captured at

Petersburg on July 17, 1864

by the 8th Army Corps’.

He cooked for the Yankees

after his capture, his

daughter said.
John was sent to Elmira

Prison in New York.

Elmira’s death toll is said

to be 2,963, but people think
it was more. About 10,000

prisoners were jammed

into an area of less than 29

acres. The sewage system

probably never existed. If

it did, it broke down and a

pond in the center of camp

became a disease infested

liquid cesspool and a

garbage dump. A meal

might consist of bits of beef

from which the maggots

must be picked. Scurvy

was common and would

cause men’s teeth to fall

out and pus sores to form

on their bodies. The men

would hunt rats for food or

search the garbage pile for

a sun-baked bone.
A scafford was built

‘from which these strange

Confederate creatures

were displayed’. A sign

read ‘‘Admission 1b6c¢c,

Refreshments Served

Below'’.

Worse than all of this

was the ‘‘sweat-box’’, a

wooden building 7’ tall, 20"

wide, and 12" deep in

which a prisoner was

placed to roast in the

blazing sun. John survived

this for ten months.

The hardships of war

and yankee prison did not

depress John. He came

home and raised a fine

family and entertained

them with ‘true’ ghost

stories and gave them

‘‘sweet’’ plugs of chewing

tobacco for a treat. My

grandmother remembers

his ghost stories. He en-

tertained her by spitting

tobacco juice at a toad
which lived under his
house.

I wish I had known him.

Attended Cancer Meet
Mrs. Wilburn Nichols,

Mrs. Dot Houston, and

Mrs. Ruby M. Austell,

volunteers of the American

Cancer Society, Cleveland

County Unit, along with

Mrs. Gilda W. Cooper,

Executive Director of the

Cleveland County Unit,

recently attended a

statewide American

Cancer Society Meeting at

the Bowman ogSchool

Miss Daniels Is

Honored At Drop-in
Miss Rene Daniels,

whose wedding to Dan

Wright of Kigns Mountain

takes place June 17th in

Kings Mountain Church of

God, was honored June 5th

at a drop-in bridal party at

the home of Mrs. Lloyd

Ralley on May Street in

Gastonia.

Entertaining with Mrs.

Ralley were Mrs. Betty Jo

Daniels of Gastonia and
Mrs. Ronnie Leigh of

Stanley.

The 20 guests called
from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m.

and showered the bride-to-

be with linen gifts.

Overlaid with lace over

yellow, the bride's table

was decorated in the

yellow and green motif.

Decorated cake squares,
topped with wedding bells,

were served with punch
and party pick-ups.

The bride-to-be received

a corsage of yellow daisies

to pin to the shoulder of her

party dress.

Reunion

Alumni of Davidson High

School will hold a reunion

July 20-21-22.

It will be the second

annual reunion of the

Davidson graduates.
For more information,

call 739-2806 and 739-2858.

Salem.

Dr. Charles L. Spurr,

nationally-known

professor of medicine and

director of the Oncology

Research Center at

Bowman Gray, spoke on

‘Cancer Research’ to the

Award, recognizing his

contributions in research,

training and patient care

furing more than 30 years

of work in cancer and

related areas.
He is the author of more

than 100 papers on cancer-

general session was

followed by tours of the

cancer facilities at

Bowman Gray.
Nine members of the

faculty who are actively

involved in cancer

research participated by

 

more than 160 ACS related subjects which explaining the nature of

volunteers from across the have been published in research projects being

state. professional journals. The conducted.
Spurr recently was

presented the Society's

Distinguished Service al

( AMERICANLEGIONMEMBERS )

FREE
COLD CUTS

x AND HORS D’ OUVRES EVERYX
(( WEDNESDAY AT 5:00 PM
a—A

  

Present as special guests

were the bride-to-be's
mother, Mrs. Lousie

Fletcher Daniels; her

grandmother, Mrs. Hettle

Daniels, both of Gastonia,
and the bridegroom-to-be’s

mother, Mrs. James Ray

Wright of Kings Mountain.

WE HAVE A GIFT FOR EVERYONE

VISIT THE LEARNING CENTER
Hours 11 AM. To 6 PM Daily

OverVITAMINS - HERBS “yt
BIBLES - CHRISTAIN BOOKS
SUGAR FREE CODKIES, AND CANDIES

BOOKS ON
VITAMINS-HERBS-CANCER
SHOE REPAIRING POLISH, LACES, LEATHER CLEANERS

POSITIVE PEOPLE WORLDWIDE
10071 Cleveland Ave. 739-7986

ings Mountain, North Carolina
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12” DIAGONALLY PICTURE -

BLACK AND WHITE

$ 12XB9
89 104YC02

4 |

GET *30

7%

Yhed
DIRECT FROM NOW ONLY

« GEIF
PURCHASED
BY JUNE 13th}

} REMOTE
/ CONTROL

SAVE

9” diagonal COLOR TV/19YC9772K

REMEMBER YOUR FATHER ON

FATHER’S DAY BY GIVING HIM
A G.E. TELEVISION
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10” DIAGONALLY
MEASURED SCREEN

COLORPORTABLE

,209 /MEDITERRANEAN STYLING. .. diis-
tressed light pecan finish on 4

  FACTORY
SERVICE
AVAILABLE

EARLY AMERICAN SIYLING . . cls
hatteighpine frigh on pine
solids, wood composition board,
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